
Uneasy
Tight Feeling
.<j used Thedford's Black-

Draught first for constipa¬
tion," »*ld Mrs. U. K Buntln,
of R. F. D. 6, Starkvllle, Mis*.
. I would feel dull, stupid, aud
have severe headaches, even

ffverlsh. 1 had an uneasy,
tight feeling In my stomach.
] read quite a bit about

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

I began using it and soon my
bowels acted regularly and I
was greatly relieved. I uaed
it every once in a while for
about 18 years.
"About two years ago I

found 1 was having Indiges¬
tion. a tight smothering in
mv cheat, then severe pain,
especially after eatltig sweets.
I commenced taking just a

pinch of Black-Draught after
meals, and by doing this I
could eat anything.

"1 gave Black-Draught to
my children for colds and
headaches. 1 can certainly
recommend it."
Black-Draught Is used, with

satisfaction, by millions.
Get Thed ford's.

Sold Everywhere

A new gas has been discovered by
u-ientisU as a result of the obser¬
vations made during the recent total
tolipse of the sun.

Tuft's Pills
Induce regular habit. goed
digestion. Relieve the
dyspeptic and debilitated
and tone up the system

AGAINST MALARIA

Is a Prescriptioir for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Dengue or Bilious 4Fever
It Kills the Germs

Ulleetrical Repairs
ARMATURE AND MOTOR

REWINDING

Repairs to Fan*, Irons, and
all Electrical Fixture*

PHONE 296-J

Dewey J. Creed

Ambulance Service Day or Night
Motor Equipment of the Best

C W.EVANS .

MOftflCJAN

Telephones
*.1 and 283

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

Day Phone 30.Night Phone 1 14

CAMDEN, 5. C.

i COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO*

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
| f

| PLAIN a HULER STS. Ph#n* 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

PIANO TUNING
Lewis L. Moore

PHONE 346

CAMDEN, S. C.

Hayes Bus Line
(INC.)

DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
Columbia, Camden, Kerafciw,
l.ancMter, Wishav, Charlotte
Colombia, Camden, Biahoprille,
Sumter, IfartSTille, Darllnfton,

Florence
Colombia, Batesburg, Aiken,

Aifnta< nlambia, Cheater, Rock Hill
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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN HAD
LONG BEEN BEFORE THE PUBLIC

(By The Associated I'rgifc)
Virtually dominant in the Demo¬

cratic party for nearly sixteen years,
William J. Bryan was three times
nominated and defeated for the presU
(Uiha. Then, like Klijah of old, he
cast his mantle upon the Klisha of
1'iiriceton and exerted a potent influ-
ence in bringing about Woodrow WU-
son's first nomination for the offtcee
to which he himself had vainly
aspired.
Known in his youth as "the silver-

tongued boy orator of the Platte," it
was Mr. Bryan's eloquence in his
famous ''cross of Ifold" speech at the
Democratic National Convention in
Chicago in 1896 that made hiiu the
choice of his party. He polled more

than 0,500,000 voles in his first cam¬

paign.
His career has been likened to

that of Henry Clay, who also was
thiee times, nominated for 4he pres¬
idency and as many times defeated.
Clay, loo, became a Secretary of
State. Friends yf Bryan insisted that,
like Clay, he was too conscientious,
consistent and scrupulous for a poli¬
tician and that the famous whig's
declaration," "1 would rather be right
thail be president," well described the
man from Nebraska.
The former Secretary of State was

bo: n in Salem, 111., March li), 18(50.
His father was Silas .Lilian! Bryan,
a native of Culpeper county, Va., a

lawyer and judge. The son, aftei
graduating from Illinois College in
1881 and Union College of Law, Chi¬
cago, in 1883, entered the law office
of Lyman Trumbull former United
States senator. Subsequently he re¬

moved to Jacksonville Ill.,s^^en he
settled in Lincoln, Neb.

During the presidential campaign
of 1888 young Bryan's speeches in
behalf of the Democratic ticket at¬
tracted attention, and in 1890 he ac-

cepteti, a nomination for Congress in
the First Nebraska District, a Re¬

publican stronghold, "because no one

else would have it," he said since it
was believed no Democrat cttuld win.
He was elected and served from 1891
until 1895. He was made a member
of the important ways and means

J committee in his first term.
Two speeches in this period gave

I Mr. Bryan nation-wide prominence:
I one against the policy of protection,

J delivered on March 16, 1892, and the
other against the repeal of the sil¬
ver purchase clause of the Sherman
Act oo August 16, 1893. In the lat¬
ter he advocated "the free and unlim¬
ited coinage of silver, irrespective of
international agreement, at a ratio

I of 16 to 1, a policy with which his
I name was afterwards most promi-

I nently associated until he entered the
cabinet of President Wilson.
The first nomination of Mr. Bryan

for the presidency at the Democratic
National Convention in Chicago on

[ July lOj 1896 has since been charac-
I terized as one of the "miracles" of

J American politics. The nominee, af¬
ter serving in Congress, had run for

I the United States Senate and been

[defeated by Senator John M. Thurs-
1 ton of Nebraska. Abandoning the

[law, Mr. Bryan became editor of the
Omaha World-Herald and championed
the cause of bi-metallism as vigorous-

I ly with the pen as he had upon the
I forum. He had been beaten for a

I third term in Congress on the issue

[ of "sound money" and when the time

[ came for the national convention this
I question was rending both big politi-
Kcal parties. There wero Free Silver
1 Republicans as well as Democi'ats,

[ but the nominee of the former, Henry
I M.' Teller, of Colorado, threw his sup-
I port to Bryan when the Nebrafikan
I won the nomination at Chicago.

The "cross of gold" speech by
[ Bryan, which has been quoted oftener,
perhaps, than any other of his words,

[and which made him a rival of Wil-

[liarn McKinley for the presidency,
| came at the close of a debate on the

k{Jooy of the convention in advocacy
[of a free silver plank. Men nationally
| prominent, in the party had preceded
him and opposed the plank unless it

I should provide for bi-metallism by
international agreement. The situa¬
tion was tense when the NebraskJfn.
then only 36 years old, one year more

than the constitutional requirement
Vfor a President arose to speak.
Everybody semed ready for compro¬
mise. Not so the delegate from Ne¬
braska. There was fire in his eye
when he began to speak:

"I would be presumptuous, indeed,
to present myself against the distin¬
guished gentleman to whom you have
listened," he said, "if this were a mere

measuring of abilities; but this is not

a contest betwen persons. The hum¬
blest citizen of all the land, when clad
in the armor of a righteous cause, is
stronger than all the hosts of error.

I come to you in defense of 9 cause a*

holy as the cause of liberty.the
cause of humanity."
Then charging the erila of the day

.the idle mills, the social unrest and
'imiBll liF S&HBdattQE tJ

low way? 9.to the scarcity Of mongy
the ''idle holders of idle capital in
Wall Street," he continued:
"The individual is but an atom; he

is born, he acts, ho dies; but princi¬
ples are eternal, and this has been a

contest over a principle. Having be¬
hind us the producing masses of this
nation and the world, supported by
the commercial interests the laboring
interests, and the toilers everywhere,
we will answer those who demand h

single gold standard by saying:
"You shall not press down upon

the brow of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not crucify man¬

kind with this cross of gold."
The convention was stampeded,

for Bryan, who was nominated over

eight other candidates on the fifth
ballot, following a speech by a

(T.o^ia delegate, in which the elo¬
quent young orator was referred to
as ' a Saul come to lead the Israel¬
ites to battle." Subsequently Bryan
received the nomination of the Peo¬
ple's an 1 the National Silver parties.

The nominee, vbroke all speaking
recoids in his first campaign, trav¬
eling more ihan 13,000 miles an<l
making about 600 speeches in 27
states. He polled 6,602,025 votes on

McKinley's 7,504,770 and received in
the Electoral College 176 votes to
his opponents 271. Although defeat¬
ed, Mr. Bryan remained the leader
of his party, and after the Spanish-
American war in 1808 in which he
commanded the Third Nebraska Vol¬
unteer infantry as its colonel, he op¬
posed the permanent retention of the
Philippine Islands by the United
fr1* talcs.

In 1000, whyn again nominated for
the presidency, he made "anti-impe¬
rialism" the paramount issue, but re¬

fused to omit an explicit party dec¬
laration in favor of free coinage of
silver in the party platform. This
time he was defeated with a popu¬
lar vote of 6,358,13.3. as against 7,-
207,023 for'his opponent. He received
155 electoral votes to M<Kinley's 202.
Mr. Bryan returned to Lincoln and

started the publication of a weekly
political Journal called The Common¬
er. Four years later, 1004, although
not actively a candidate foP the nom¬

ination, which eventually went to

Judge Alton B. Parker, he vigorously
opposed Democracy's "conservative"
attitude.
The interim between this period

and the next presidential election of
1008 was occupied by Mr. Bryan now

known by many of his followers as

"The Peerless Leader," in several en¬

terprises that kept him in the public-
eye. Notable among these was his

trip" around the world on which he
started September 21, 1905,. Accom-

i panied by his wife, son and a daugh¬
ter, Mr. Bryan first went to Japan
and China, where he was hospitably
entertained and made numerous ad¬
dresses, one of which, entitled, "The

. White Man's Burden," was commend¬
ed by the Japanese-American Soci¬
ety. The Bryans were presented to
the emperor of Japan and were every¬
where accorded the honor of foremost
Americans. Later the party went to
the Philippines, where Mr. Bryan's
views on Filipino independence were

welcomed. During this visit the sav¬

age Moros of Mindanao Island created
the Nebraskan a "datto" or chief of
one of their tribes.

Leaving the Philippines, the party
went to India, the Holy Land, Tur¬
key, Austria-Hungary, Gel-many, Rus¬
sia, Italy, Norway, Sweden and other
European countries, finally arriving
in London on July 3, 1005. Mean¬
while Mr. Bryan had "interviewed"
King Edward VII, the Emperor of
.Russia and other potentates, and
Count Leo Toiston and had made nuni-

erous speeches all of which were re¬

ported in the American press and
which inspired a desire on the part
of Democrats at home to give him a

great reception, which was done upon
his return to America the following
September.
About this time Mr. Bryan came

oiit for world disarmament, an ideal
which is said to have prompted his
drafting in 1913, when he became
secretary of state, of the particular
form of peace treaty between the
United States and foreign nations "by
which all disputes were to be submit¬
ted to an impartial investigating com-

i mission for a year before hostilities
could begin. This has been regarded
as Mr. Bryan's greatest achievement,

I for thirty foreign nations, including
the Central Powers, and representing
three-fourths of the populations of
the earth, became signatories to the
document. About a year later the
World war broke out in all its fury.

In 18i06 Mr. Bryan was again named
as the Democratic standard bearer.
The campaign was waged on the prin¬
cipal issue of opposition to "trusts"
and for a third time the Democratic
nominee suffered defeat, polling
6,409,104 votes to Taft's 7,678,908 and

(Continued on lMt ptge.)
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Child Died From Burnt*.
Little l>on, the two-and-one-half

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Colon
Davis, of East Chesterfield, died in
the Florence Infirmary Sunday morn -

ing at 7:20 o'clock from burns re-

eeived at home the preceding Friday.
A large bucket of boiling water

had been brought into the house for
cleaning purposes and set on the floor j
of a room in which the child was play* '

ing. He was seen by his father to be
stepping backward toward the bucket,
but before Mr.. Davis could reach him
he had fallen backward into the'
water.

Medical aid was quickly summoned
a hit the unfortunate child was rushed
to the hospital, where everything pos¬
sible was done to alleviate his suffer¬
ing and save his life. The attending
physicians, however, offered ^little
hope from the first, as more than
one-third of the skin of the little
fellow's body had been destroyed.--
Chesterfield Advertiser,

Mt. 1'isgah High School Opened.
Mt. Pisgah Hi^h School opened

Monday morning, 13th inst., with- the
following teachers present: A. F. Hol-
ley superintendent; Mrs. Ira B. Gard-
n,er principal of high school; Mrs. B.
D. McDonald and Miss Thelma Thom¬
as, assistant teachers.
The following grammar school

teachers were all present: Miss An-
niee Fulmer, Miss Susie Gregory,
Miss Ellen Rampey, Mrs. Groton
Gardner, Mrs. Lula Bowers, Mrs.
Bowens, Mrs. J. F. Fundcrburk; and
Miss Genevieve McDonald.
The enrollment was more than was

expected, being more than 300. The
high school department ajone having
65..Kershaw Era.

A new thermometer registers ac¬

curately temperatures as low as 380

degrees below zero, Fahrenheit.

Homes For, Sale
.

1 i

We have for sale a number of very attractive homes
all well located at prices below replacement cost.
Three houses are new and are completely furnished.
Very liberal terms can be arranged on most of them.
Camden real estate is sure to advance greatly in the
fall.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY
YOUR PERMANENT OR WINTER HOME

.LET'S TALK IT OVER.

C. P. DuBose & Co.
After 6 P. M. Call N. C. Arnet*, Photie 321

DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOU NEED
FIRE INSURANCE

EVERYTHING FOR SHAVING
Mennen's Products for Comfort 1

RAZORS BLADES BRUSHES
Watch our Wirtdow Display

n .

*

n 1 .

DeKALB PHARMACY
PHONE 95 CAMDEN* S. C.

Sisters lleaten To Death.

Hudson, N. 11., July Two t* ! -

dci'ly maiden sisters were found beat¬
en to death this afternoon in the home
they oeupied alone here. They were

Miss 11. Georgianna Gillis, *7, and
Miss Helen Gillis, 80.

Although the crime apparently was

committed yesterday, it whs only late
today that the bodies were found by
neighbors. The body of Miss Georg-
ianna was crumpled in the pantry
among; broken dishes, her skull crush¬
ed by blows from a club.
Her sister, apparently, had been

struck down in the kitchen, for blood
had spattered the floor and her torn

cape was found near the sink. The
body, however, was found on a couch
in the living room.

No instrument that had caused the
deaths were found in the house by the

police and 110 'stranger was reported
sec 11 in the vicinity. The house ap-
pea rod not to have been robbed or

ransacked.

Boxer Killed During Mutch.
Louisville, Ky., July 21..Mickey

Shannon, Chicago, lightweight boxer,
was killed during the fourth round of
a boxing match here tonight with
Carey Fay, of Louisville, when Fay
knocked him against the ropes so that
he fell and struck his head against tho
floor. Physicians said death- was al¬
most instantaneous. Fay was arrest¬
ed on a charge of manslaughter.

\V. A. Anderson, former vice presi¬
dent of the Anderson Motor Co. at
Rock Hill, will leave in a few days
for Lakeland, Fla., where he will or¬

ganize a real estate firm.

Let Nature Be Your Guide
You will never know the true beauty
of Nature If you keep always to the
main travelled highways. Her real
delights He farfrom the beaten paths
. In the fragrant woods; in quiet
flower-decked valleys; by the side of
joyous, sparkling streams.

Only dirt trails lead to these spots t
trails hard to travel.save in a Ford.
To the Ford they are all open. Be-

cause a Ford Car, light yet power¬
ful, comes easily through the hard¬
est going.
Let your Ford take you away from
thecrowdsthissummer.intopeacp-ful solitudes, where you can tale
your fill of beauty undisturbed.
Venture without fear. it will carry
you where you will; safely, easily
and comfortably.

Runabout - - $260
Touring Car - 290

Coupe - - - - $520
Fordor Sedan - 66O

On ojvan cam drmountvM* rtmt and at»rt«r mi IS5 Mtrfe
Full- at r« balloon rlre« |J5 Mtra. All prices f. k. Detroit*

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Tudor Sedan

*580
~ F. O. B. Detroit

Vleas© tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on easy payments:

,N«w .

Addbrtm . , 7. ii . .

c"y Stmt* . .

Mail this coupon, to


